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/[{ikMdligtmrJ
~O0r*t Km. ta unci *1 VotlrUeittli '
SKKtrAHY MassisI/having returned to

WisLiogtoa, the mill will go on grindiu^ I
thenucalflout.

I

lav flower* on their graved. They be-1
quathed to us the priceless boon of a I
Union bued on liberty for ail under the n

ibtdov of the Hag. <

Tui' impression among Ohio Democrats I!
it tint with Thurmau or Geddes /or Gov-1
trnor th*y would have a chance. Why !
not put them both up to make it lively ? IJ
Tiic President will spend Decoration I(

Pjf in Sew York. It into be hoped that J *

,,,nr« interest in tho pro- J1
codings th*n lie did on the field of Gettysburg

That Philadelphia lank which closed

iBdoottyi»i"J»y with n big account on

il,B wr0.s side. Iiad a very tender spot for

|u*t contractors. The collapse has an

nxly I00*'

TiikV do"««y that Naaby is putting up

building' so last in Toledo that the peopleL, keep track o( them Ills income is

jijj^oo a year, which isn t bad tor a

liimioriit

Till pruning knife of reform has alrcsdy
cut rj0.000.ixi0 oil the backs of our Aici'ri-

cjuj slu'ep. What American nan gunvu ;

in/thin# by th:s tariff reform ? American

tool-growers know who has lost by it. '

It his come to a pretty pass when a 0

man fant* trust himself to eat butter without
tint hitching a microscope on his f

mouth. These scientific sharps have it

in their power to inako life very uncomfortable.
____________________a

Tin: verdict in the Lunsford will case is

not a surprise to those who followed the u

teaUuiony. The business of will-smashing 1

isn't prospering in these days. Jurors are t

disposed to allow men of ordinary bnsi- c

nm capority to leave their property to fj
whom they please. t

r s

Pmkidint Clkvki.and doesn't forget t

what the Pacific coast failed to do for {
him, and he doesn't select a citizen of that j
progressive region to fill the Chinese t
minion. The new American cue-twister «

hailsf/om Hoositrdom. lie will at once 1

make a laborious study of tea-chest char- [
A vrrEUAN who went to Washington to J

request the stoppage of bia pension of $72
a month so startled otllcial society that r

the Medical Pension Board held an inves- c

ligation to ascertain whether the man was a

sane. They concluded to allow the honest \

veteran U> givo up his pension. If that j
man leaves a will somebody will jump on [
it and set up the insanity dodge. . fc

====== 1
Now Titat the Dolphin has run ninety- i

throe nautical miles at an average speed <

of fifteen and a half miles an hour.better
than the contract called for.maybo John j
Koach won't bo thought such flue game g
for the small wits of the free trade press. i

If the Dolphin had bean built in a British *

shipyard those same wits would have ,

cudgeled themselves to find excuses tor I
the early minimi. fl

Dkcoiutio.v Day bids fair to be observ,
ed in a becoming mauner in Wheeling and
vicinity, Holliday Post has made extensivepreparations, the success of which de» J
pends ouly upon the weather. In the af- \
ternoon at least there will be a general
suspension of business, as there should be. ,
In the observance of this day there ought
to be a decorum which, unfortunately, J
does not characterize all of our holidays.
Alb*ain the administration has sidle- j

enciof iU connection with the Copiah i
Democracy. Meade, appointed postmas- c
tor of Hazlehurat only the other day, is
now requestedby the 1'.M. G.to resign becauseofhis connection with the murder of
the Republican postmaster, Matthews, has
been discovered. The newspapers were

prompt to make tho discovery, and that is
what bnrta. But the Mississippi Pemoo
my may well complain of this treatment.
If it were not tor Copiah methods the
State of Mississippi could not be held in
the Democratic column.
A Yotrxii woman twenty-soven years Of

ige, described as an English authoress,
committed burglary in St. Louis hat she
night be sent to the penitentiary where
he would be given work and shelter and
food. Her otTonse was committed so boldly
Md with such evident purpose to be j
aught in the act, that there can be no £
doubt of her desire to bo sent to the penl- j
tertiary. She said she had tried all tho
publishers in the city and could got noth- <

ing to do. Hather than do worse she j
wubui uie reiugo oi a prison coll. jNobody can help feeling sympathy and ,
reaped for this young woman in hor do- i
epair. Sho is not the only woman who 1
hu found the author's path steep and *

nigged. She may bo able to do better
work than others mora fo tunate, but the
opening did not proseut itsolf. She would (
nut beg. Perhaps it did not oocur to her I
that domestic service would be better
than a term in the penitentiary for bur- 1

flary. Domestic service, with few ex- Jttptions the best paid labor that women
wn perform, is the last thing that an <

educated woman is willing to turn to. *
Huh Vnnnii fc'ncrlialiu'ntnan npufitrnul tli* !

I'.w - 1peuitontiary. There Is a moral in her sad
tory,

A Kobber C'nujcltt, iMii.wavxxi, Win., M»v 29..The Amort- ]
»n tiprsK Company report tho (ructra-
lionol« eingular scheme to rob ono of |their can on tbo Omaha road. Four men
who hul been banging about Camp Dou- i
tltM several days, arranged nlgbtbelorolast with a (armor to carry a lame box tothe station and nliip it by expreaa. The 1
tanner and liia nn went to the placewhere the box «aa located, buton account 1olits weight they suspected that In containeda corpse and atarted to notify theauthorities. On rotuniing with an ofllcorthey were surprised to llnd tho boxempty. The conclusion was reached thatthwo had boen a live man in the box andthaton being placed In the exprota car bewould have lound an opportunity toemerge from tbo box, overpower the mee engerand steal the entente ot theaate,which on tho train then duo were verynluable. Detectives are alter the suaPtcUilmen.

MIMSTM TO CHINA
ANDTHREE CONSULS APPOINTED.

John RuBSall Young's Succawor au Ex Uulon

Sulilier, of Indiana.Traaiury Matter*.
VubuoIm Tlmt Will mil ba Flllad.
Wariilogtuu Now" or lotareat.

Washington, 1). 0., M»y 20..Colonel
Charles Denby, who goes as Minister to
^liitia, to succeed Mr. John Ilussell Young,
s 54 years o( age. He was born in Bouteourtcounty, Virginia. He was educated
it Georgetown College, wliere lie took
liree medals, more than bad ever before
joen received by any one boy. Bis"eductionwas completed at the Virginia Miliaryinstitute. In 1853 Colonel Denby
amoved to Kvansville, Ind., where, with
lie exception of three years during the
var lie has since resided and practiced
aw. Duriiii: tbo rebellion he was a
.iuutenant-Colonel of the Forty-second
Indiana regiment. He was twice wounded,
lie has been a member of tbo Indiana
.-{,'islaturu. Colonel Denby was requestedto accept the nomination to Congress
rom t!i« First Indiana Congressional Dis>!. )Katt .Imilinuil anil linatiia

ime to law. He was endorsed by tbe enireIndiana delegation and by prominent
non outside of that State.
Mr. Orowell, of Ohio, appointed United

jtatcs Consul at Ainoy, China, to-day, is
it present a inemiwrot the Ohio State
ienato. He is about forty-five years of
tge, and a lawyer by profussion. He is a
>ereonal and political friend of-Mr. Oliver
'ayno, of Ctyeland, and was endorsed
or the appointment by Senator Payne.
Mr. Anderson, of Wisconsin, appointed

Julted States C6usul General to Montreal,
pas strongly endorsed by prominent Democratsof the Northwest.
Mr. I'ringle, of "South Carolina, who

loes to Hoaduras, is a rice planter. He
tas never held an official position.

KING BE*.

lorrUon Said to 1 lav* m« IuildeTxuck on

lllluoU Appointments.
Washington, May 20..It is pretty well

mderstood among Illinois Democrats that
Representative Morrison is to be regarded
iy the administration iu 'the light of a

lenator-elect when any patronage is to be
;iven uui 10 me memuera 01 iuu puny hi

hut State, that is, lie it* to have tlio lion's
hare in everything. Tuis id beausehe is looked upon as the
oremost man of his party in
llinoia, having been the nominee of the
)emocracy in the Senatorial contest, and
esidts, for many years occupying a conpicuousplace in the halls of Congress.
:o show that his recommendations are
lot without avail, and that his drafts upon
he White House wi 1 be honored without
eueU trouble, it may be said that the ap

ointmentof Corning J udd as postmaster
a Chicago was due wholly to his efforts.
In fact the two Democratic (Jongressnenfrom ChicAgo had r-commended

mother man, and knew nothing of Judd's
and id aey, or that Morrison was pressing
my one's claims until the appointment
pas announced id the newspapers. All
lie Illinois D^ino^rats in town recogn zi
Morrison's supremacy in matters atftu:Jng
ho distribution of patronage in that
State, and they are paying him court at
Villard's Hotel in a style commensurate
rith so important a position in the couniilsof his party.
It is not known when General Logan

vill return to Washington, but it is the
nUintion of bis friends wftcii he comes to
;ive him A repeption. He left here early
u the J«nt session of Congress, leaving
inftnished ui.uiv duties that were necessarilypostponed, and it is thought that he
vill reiuru here before many wetSks to
ook after the od Is and ends of his olUce
j ikuator.

|c»ijn |h» Oe«NU.

Wabhi.s'otox, Msy glW.VccorJini; to
be recorJs of the hydrographla Ofiico the
unount of- ice anu numoer 01 uergs which

iupt> appeared in the direct path of
Suropeau stfgm^re within the month is
inprucedented. Thefjrtbcomiiig monthly
eport for May will contain * IPUP of a
lumber of veaseJa.iitJurad by uoll'filoB
villi icebergs during ttie month ao far as
ieard from. Tba Rat now numbers 27.
The ice baa not appeared south of oarallel
(I, or east of degreo 40- The region inosttidby ice was ve-y cl uujy predicted on
he publication of tho liydraurapiifc;
)lMc« a month Ago and the saio rotate
narked juat aoutbewt of the limits juat
nentloned. .

Appointment* and I'rniuutfiin*
Wasuisuto.v, Ally 29..The l'rosj lent

a-tlj))- appointed James W. Whclply, oI
Sow York, to be Assistant Treasurer of
,hc* United Slates, Mr. Whelply at presetholds the office of oul)ier. f* is pro'uotlunwill aaijKO other promotion* u /glows)II A. Whitney, Assistant (Jiskier,
a bo Cashierj Edward (f Tine, Teller, to
>e Assistant (Awliier, #«d F. Ifiiinw,
3hief Clerk, to be Tailor. }(r. Valepfcipe
?, Snyder, ofNow York, who It »t pfpaeflt
icUok fa private secretary to Secretary
Mlinninx, wfll be appointed Chief Clerk of
he Treasurer's offlce. Tljnje changes will
alcedffiefltjgije!.

Ti.n.i.i *9* pair,
|)|(4

W.\siii.N0T0X| t), O.j May 21)..Bev.. if.
SUuton, who la reported by n cabin iltr

ipatoh from Jxindon, to havo died oil
joord the steamship ilevgda on ber last
royagefrom New York, vasa Prccbj'terian
dorgymun ot Ihls city, who «u formally
President of the Miami University, alOxord,0., and ia a brother-l|j-|#w of EllwilethCady Stanton. He hu mit Ijepn
itUched to any church in this city, but
lis on various ootmIou' eccupled the
inlplta of Presbyterian cl)urc/)ej daring
:ho absence of regular paatoni,

No Ail hurfly < 4rraatTti»u».
WilHiiiKOTO.v, D. 0., May M..Gen. HXDrain sent the following to Gen, Schoioldto-day;
"Jtonlying to your talegram o( this date

reporting the arrest on American ao)l of
Jabrlel Purmontand Michael Dutnars,
Canadian insurgents who belonged to
itlol's insurrectionary force, the Kecrotary
)f War Initrunta me to aay that the miliaryforces have no authority to arrest or
Ictain them. They must therefore be releoaedbom military arrest."

'vmmnclM Hint will Sot La rillad,
WiBiiisaTox, D. 0. May 23..Sinae

Secretary Manning ataumed vbargeof (he
IYeasurv Department slaty elerksbipa,
ranging in salary from $ofl() to Il'.IOO tiava
Become vacant. With one exception the
jIBces are all wltllia the Civil Service
lUaclScatlon, The Secretary Ijm decided
not to 111 aay of the vacancies in nnea(4on
}n the ground that the Interests of the
lervjce do not require It. Tills decision
will'result in an annual saving of about
(Ut1,000.

Four ll*mU Drop.
WiBnisnTOK, D. 0., May 29..Secretary

Manning to-day dismissed four cbiela of
divisions in tho Third Auditor's office, J.
8. Fowler of Maryland, J. M Vale, of
Pennsylvania, T. E. O. i'ottiniriil, of Nov
York, anil John R. Thompson, of New
Hampshire. This srtlon *iw based on tiie
recommendation of the Third Auditor. It
is salil that there are no ehsrges against
the persons removed. The vacancies will
be ailed in a few days.

\

UUUtl i«

Will Knlfa the AilmlnUtnitlon-0|a>aland
Mail Who Will Kaealve Ap|>alnliualit>.
Washikoto.v, D. C. May 29..John

McLean, of the Cincinnati Enquirer, was

in the city a day or two ago, and to a '

Democratic friend who tells the story, unbosomedhimself a little on the subject of
bis attitude towards the administration.
John says that he has received nothing
from President Cleveland, and he does
not know that he will get anything, but .

this one thing be does know, and that is
that if his claims are not r( cognized by the 1

administration he will raise a big row. He t
intends to wait until the Cincinnati ap- j
pointinenta are all made, allowing bis ,
friiimlH to vat all thov can of the DfltronflKtt.
and when there is nothing more toT» 1

gained he will open up the columns o! his i

papdr upon the administration, and knife j
it at every turn. He is mad from head to
foot because of the. way he has been
served by tho occupant of the White (

House, and he intends to malce the latter a

gentleman understand that fact. ,
Representative Foran went home to- |

night. It is understood that he has been t
doing-what he could to have Major Arm- ,
strong mads postmaster, John Farley as \
Collector of Internal Revenue, and ex- t
Sheriff Ed Sawyer as Marahal: Farley L
was booked for the marshals!#, but |
since Whittaker's withdrawal of his appli- a
cation for the oilice Farley was tendered B
it, and Sawyer put down for tbe marshal- Q
ship. Sawyer wanted tiie latter ofliceatthe |
time Farley was settled upon for theplace. (
Bob Biee will be given Collector Howe's j;
place 03 soon as tho term of the latter ex- s
pires. The administration, however, is 0
moving slowly and doesn't intend to be t
hurried. j

HKNATOlt WINS 1

A Suit in the United Htntea Circuit Court. £
Aii)mu« of the Prooeodittgi. g

BalYimors, May 20..The case of Will- p
iam C. West against Senator Johnson N. »

Camdon, ou trial in tbe United States CircultCourt for several days past, was yes- 0
lerday terminated by the jury returning i
a voivlif'f. for fchn <lnfand&nt tinder iuntrno
tion of the court. Mr. West claimed that
Mr. Camdeirhad induced him to sell out tl
liiit business as an oil refiner under a prom- tl
ise that he would be made a permanent V
oflicer of thu United Oil Company, a ^
branch of the Standard Oil Company, at .

a salary of not l«ss than $5,000 pur annum, "

and guaranteeing forty percent dividends &

upon the stock held by him in the United h
Od Company. The court granted the t(
first and seventh prayers of the defendant, d
that such a contract was against public l>
policy, in that it influenced stockholder* to tl
vote a certain way. The court was divided ft
upon the third prayer of the defendant, li
Judge Bond holding that the contract was h
within the meaning of the Statute of J1
Frauds, which provides that a contract ft
not to be executed within a year must be u

iu writing. Mr. West's alleged contract
was a ver al one. Judge Morris dissented 01
from this view. CJ

All the plaintiff's prayers were rejected, w

Instead of taking a non-suit, counsel for d
for Mr. West allowed a verdict for the de- i'
fendant. They intend taking the case to y
the United States Supreme Court. Messrs.
S. Treacle Wallis and E. Calvin Williams o

for plaintiff; Marshall aad[Hall for defend- t>
aat. v

»»* si
SLUGGRK SULLIVAN 1]

SuccoMfulIy lteiUu llU Wife1* Application d
for Divorce. »

Boston, Mass.,May 2l(..At the opening |j
oi the court this morning Judge Allen de- tl
iiverod hi* opinion in the .Sullivan divorce o

owe. He reviewed every sat o( cruelly o

alleged, and said such of tliein as might '

have once entitled the lihellee to a divorce ]
had been condoned by tier. The acts com- si

mitttid subsequent to this condonation $
were either not proven or not of a J
nature to warrant a divorce. In ream) to j
the charge of gross and confirmed habita
of drunkenness the court held that while
the defendant undoubtedly drank toex(lessbia Wt could not be called gross x

and confirmed. . It M npt.been shown
that the habit had bean pontractcd after
marriage. The judge remarked that had ^
lue CtUjti USUUUUBUi BU uiuuwut k>i. m*u u

circumstances would liave been different _

The iibellant was a woman of mature L

age vha h»4 Bought Sullivan out, know- v

lug what i;o wan, and Ijvpd a year with n
blm before marriage. Many of the chjrgos .i

roeteil wholly upon her unsupported te«- }'
tlmony, which testimony had been "

Sunken during the trial by man]
tbfnjjs, including her inability to remem- \
ber material facis. ()! course a man must "

not illtreat a wife who was his mistress '

More marriage and this libellant shall re: f
«e(ve proper protection from the court, 9
but in this fiise tt|e phtWI had not been "

sustained, »'

EDMUNDS' Tltlii |
To Europe.Going to Teatifjr Before the

Bouae of Lords. *

Ifitr Yofix, May 29..Senator Edmunds n
states that bis trip t<) EnglijnJ is for the »

purpose of testifying before tlje Hguso of h
Iflrdp (Jommlttt'e on privileges touching £!
ceff»ln pointsQ/4n)pf)oan)air. The mat- Jj
ter before tlje pofjjuiiftee is a pijit ajj'eo{- d
ing the title to the estate and peerage af I
the Eu-i of Lauderdale, and tha vital si
pojut St tone is the validity of the mar- tl
Wage 0/ §lr ftiohijrd Maitlaud with Mary S
Macadam, by Dr. Ozilvio, of the Trinity a

(ifjurcb in thja city In IMS. The estate it I:
elaiwsil Off flije liaptl by Major Frederick
Maitland, ot U.« (Jjnjil Cavalry and
political agent for Oentrat t.ia «bo is a
direct descendant of Sir Richard Maitland. f<
Adjutant General of the North American
colonics irom J"IS to 1772, and fourth son
of the sigcth liarf taudeidsje. a

The other claimant is SirJames Uanine* &
Maitl«nd, a descendant of the fifth 'son of j
the sijuu garj. J/ the decision of the J
J/jrd's committee is fhat liar;' Jficadam J*
ms lawfully married to Sir ltlchard, Sip ?'
Frederick vl',1 buromo Earl of(.anderd^le. [J
If othenrise, Sir ^amea mjcpeelle. It is in ri'Knrdto tbe lavs and instoms in fofpe in
the nolrjnjra at that time that Senator Ed- ?
munds will ieUity,

^

8

St LouU' Ciller ot f'lllOH 8u«pon(l«i): A
Sj. &ouis, Mo., May 29..At a special ?

.*'1. n-"~l ftf PnlW OnmmlR. .

meeting u? uio t*-"1'" w* »»«.»«. v

Blotters this a(tornooi), ft long series of II
charges were preferred against Chief of
Colli* Harrlgan, ami that officer was bubpondedpending Investigation, »n4 ftptainAnton Hetiblcr placed in charge of u

the department. The charge.) against f

Harrigan ore made bv c»-uaptitin of the 'I

Police Charles W. l'rtce, who was d|s- o

missed (roi,i the force over a year ago. i,
The chargcs ale general that timet liar- .

rjgnn has permitted gambling houses ar.d n
lotteries tnrun; that he has gambled In c.
these and oilier places himself and won ^
Idmaanminf ninnnvt thfttllO llUS CSUBed
the arrestof pcraom without proper rc»- ''

sons, and done virions other irregular j[
tilings. Major Ilarrigan uya the charges I
are ulse and cannot stand. jj

U»og«(] for Killing » MlaUtar. "

Chabisstos, S. 0., May 39..John' "

Terry, colored, was banged at Bunwell
to day, for the murder, in May last, ol
Her. John G. Session. His nec'x was

brokon and life was pronounced extinct J
in twenty minutes. He made a confession
attributing the murder to whisky. £
"No man can do anything against his C

will," said a inotaphysiclan. "Faith," ii
said Pat, "I hsd a brother who went to t!
pritoa against his will-faith lm did," c

a MBA'S Ulli J3IiUAH.
SOME VERY QUEER FINANCIERING.

L.Ton Year Old Banking Goooorn of the

Quaker City Clour* 1U Duori.Tliu Gailw
UrU Mad* Sick Whoo Asked to Explain.LargoOroroheekn Found.

Puiladkli-iiia, Jlay 29..There mi an

larly morning »ensation|on Thlnl street tolaywhen tbe announcement was made
bat the Sbackainaxon Bank had closed
to doom, its accouAts having been overlrawnto tbe amount of $200,000. In a

rery short time a great, excited, nouy,
inxious, angry throng gathered about the
natitution. The bank had a large num>erot depositoi*. Not only tlie largest '

arpot manufacturers were customers, but a
ilso butchers and drovers, and all the ii
mall shop keepers fora mile around. The I
ate Wm. Jiuinm, fait importer, who was *

leading politician, and who for "

ears represented the Eighteenth 1
rard in Select Council, was the origilaterof this bank, which was

pened about 10 years ago. Ever since 5
tls death, a little less than a year ago, the
flairs of the institution have been the p
ubjectof watchful concern on the part i
I the officers of the Philadelphia clear- ^
ng house, and more especially of D. B. w
Cummins, President of the bank, which f,
astitution made all collections for the in- ^
olvent bank. Mr. Buram practically fl<
wnedit. Thos.S. II uggard was nominally ai
he cashier but in reality the clerical
rudire of the place, doing all
be routine business of the bank, keeping $
p the ordinary daily accounts, whilo Mr.
lumm managed his own affairs with a
ort of exclusive care which precluded the s<

ossibility of any one else gaining an in- di
Ignt 1JUO U18 peculiar uinn;:-. n imu >

lumm's successor had assumed control h
ud the accounts of the bank could l« *'

verhauled a very critical state ol affairs »'

ras found to exist.
M.VI1B THE CASHIER ILL. ^

On Monday the auditing committee of
lie Board of Directors met at the bank for \
be purpose of examining tbe accounts. ,n
yhen Cashier Huggard was called upon pi
> explain certain matters, it is said that *'

e was taken suddenly ill, so seriously as

> alarm the gentlemen present, by whom u
e was removed to his home. The direc>rs,however, succeeded yesterday in
iscovering that large sums of money had
een obtained from the cashier of which »'

ley had not been informed. They fr
mud checks indicating that \Vil- rt
am liumin A Sons, salt merchants, ...
ad obtained $115,000, and that
oseph Conkliti, a street cleaning contra: !"
)r, tbe latter having no account whatever
1 tbe bank, had obtained $33,000. The 'j.
jgregatn deficiency diecovered was $20!i-, *

JO, or $50,000 more than the combined [1tpital and surplus of the bank. No entry
as made of these transactions. Upon the .

iscoveryof these affairs a special meet- !'
lg of tbe Hoard of Directors wascalled for
estorday.
Mr. Geo. W. Bumm, who is a momber

f the Hoard of Directors and also a mem- 17"
or of the Arm of Wm. Bumm & Sons, b,
'as present at the meeting and made a
iatement in which he pldged the firm as ,able for the money which his firm had H;
rawn, and in consequence his attorney ,,Dnfessed Judgment in favor of the bank j
ir $115,000. The directors unanimously .1'
ear midnight last night resolved \\
1 suspentl, and accordingly at 10 j"'clock this morning the doors
I the bank were not opened for business.
'he stockholders, It Is understood, will |
ay off every dollar of the Indebtedness. !
n addition the directors themselves, it is
lid, have $100,000 locked up in the bank,
:I0.OIK) of it having been deposited bnta ..

*w days aao. The bank was made one J*f the city depositories last Jnne, and had ?,
epobittnl in the bank $10,000. g

^ ill
T1IE Al'ACIIB UA|Dfl. M

ni
he Murderoun Redaklos Coutlnulng Their

Work of Blood,
Dkkixo, N. M., May 29..Thirty Jndians

'tio jinwd Camp Fleming laat night 0
illed live men within l}ve miles ol Slilfor ju
My. A company of volunteers from Sil- ol
er City is in pursuit ol the Indians. The A
lilitary is doing nothing. Intense e*- 'f
jtempnt prpvglls. The fown was guarded [j!
ist night to prevent a possible Bitwise,
Silver City., N. M., May 211..Captain
ladden struck Geronlmo's hand ol
.pacbes yesterday on the Upper Gila and (]
itn them into the mounta'ns, where he tl
ypepted a fight, l|Ut the Indians eyadpd a
im. Seyerqt rftqcliefi jlbaijt eight mills
ruut ucfc nuvo uvau h'umudicu puu WDr
troyed. 4 faiailyol flvp Mexicans were
i|Ied Iqst night four miles from here,
tjrpe Children were brainei). Another ic
fexloan was «ho) bat escaped with bi«
ife. |o
Yesterday morning George's ranch J2

tiles from Fort BayanJ, was attacked and q
Mexican wounded. The Indians are

padjng (or the Black "range. A party of
itijenj left here to M«n anil protect «et- *

era on the Itio Jlimbreee. Papt. (<ee
ith (5 mei) took the train at noon yester:
ay. A spepial from Stein's pass says t})8 *'

nUians tlWP bpep sighted in a panoo a
bort distance from hew. (t (a be|iev(Hi 111
iey will attempt to go through the pass,
honld they do so two companies of cav- ai
Iryare in the immediate vicinity and will 0

;tefcept them.ci

fq»lp|p«l E|.cl|0[|« ID yirpuil,. m
ItipnuosiD, May 3fl..Returns from very ol

coUltipa have been received as to the ai
jsnlt of the spring elections for poun(y
ad city officers. Petersburg, the horaeof P1
B!}8t°r Malione, has gone Ifepublican by
,!f8J majority, gala pi flWoyer tap |||j!h< w
it ilopubllrijn vote ip giyen. I[enrico
juiity gives a Republican Kain, the only
)wna!iip that has never gone Republican fa
ow dying them qyer lqo majority. JJIch- t|:
iond Is in this cotjnty. Marlon, tho Q
>nniy eituf sri?vth. has elected a solid
[epnbjicau ticket.
Jd fc'urfolk the. PcpiocraU elcpted their
iHlikjate tor city treasqrer by * majority p
($.18. Tho taun wont BepoblicaqW a J.
irge majority at the last election. Tho
stored people polled» tmall vote, and
isny fit them voted the Democratic jj0,1

rr. <11
Tlia San Want Uouru on HU Wrath, et

Ci.khuinu, 0., May 311..A special from
Indlay, Hancock county, gives the par- ol
ctjlsrs ol the killing of bis twelve-year. K.
Id sou by John Motter, one of the wealth:«tfarmers of Orsnge township. Motter
as it worn in ine uani seiung up some tli
laohinery, when * bolt fell through a tc
rack in the floor, The Ipy wai sent after Si
lie boltj but (ailing to flotl it he 0|
sturnwi and told his father that he could
ot see It He was tent again untler the ...

am and when he returned again without
lie bolt hii father, terribly angered,struck
im in sueh a manner aa to break his
cult, musing Instant death. Hotter lias
ot been arreted, but the people are very
)nch excitjd and may demand 8 trial. JJ

Nation*! CoDraotloD o[ Minora, fQ
PrmnuiuiH, l'i.,May 20..The National 1(1

:*ecutivo Committee of the Minen' Aisolationwill meet in this cityon June 12th,
> complete arrangements for the National f0
lonyention ot mlnen In Jnly, It is the it
jtention to perfect the national organisa- 2!
ionsotbat n the future the mlnirs of the tl
ouutrjr CM work la harmony, {*

I; "Bnlbn"fuin la i'tiwAl About
th» Latter'! mil.

fcxcial Dltratch to tht InltUHmcir.
Cbakisstox, W. V*., May 29..Last

ivenlng Isaac Turner and Thomas King,
niners at the Oannelton collier]', this
ounty, became involved In a quarrel,
iriglnating from remarlta made by King
ibout Turner's wife. Turner and Kinj(
net on the road. After quarrelling

t. -i. .1 /
orue nuic, eacn Bmnt-u iur uu ic

pecUve'residence near by. The former
ot liin revolver*nd started from his home,
;iog leaving bis residence at the same
ime. The two men approached, and
rhen within ten feet of each otherTurner
irod a shot at King,'the bullet taking
(feet in; King's heart, killipg him intantly.The murdor was committed on

op of Osnnelton Mountain. Turner ia a
iad character and recently came near
ilUnghis man with his rssor. lie was
rresu d and lodged in jail here this mornug.Each was a devout member of the
laptist Church, and Turner speaks of Jiis
Ictim as Brother King. The murdered
isn was the cause of the separation of
'urner and his wife two years ago.

~TOi»hout on tb« 0. & P. Koad.
xtial niwteh to Ike lUtUbmixr.
STBUiHotyiLut, 0., May 29..Bain has
ounded down in this section all day.
ate this evening the 0. & P. railroad
ridge at Kiddle's Bun, east of Bush Run,
as washed away just after an east bound
eight passed over. Three cars were
ashed intothe creek. An extra train was
snt out from Bellaire to transfer baggage
ad passengers.

Salt Atfntnnt a Railroad.
nctal DUpalch to the Intdllgauxr.
Stkubknville, May 29..Owesney John-
>n,a minor, began suit to-day for $1,000
kinases against the Pittsburgh, Cincinati<fc St. Louis railway. lie claims that
0 was forcibly removed from a car, by
bich he was injured about the face, and
as otherwise roughly bandied.

Miner*' Wn^eit Reduced.
xcld DUpatch to the InUlligencer.
Ftkciibnvillk, May 29..The ownors of
verick's coal shaft to-day netiUed their
iners of a reduction from 05 to CO cents
ar ton for mining coal, taking ctfect next
eek.

HOItlllHLK .MUTILATION
. 1

E Canudlan Policemen at the Frof Lake
MaHKAcre in the Northtreat.

BATTLaroKD, May 29..Inspector Peters
id twenty mounted police have arrived s

om General btrange's column, which has 1
ached Fort Pitt. He reports Fort Pitt 1
irned. Policeman Cowan's body was l
und there, horribly mutilated, his heart \
ring cut out and impaled on a pole near g
is body. Peters was also at Frog Lake, j
here he discovered the bodies of the j
jople massacred there by Big Bear's In* ,
HUH.

A body supposed to be that of Gowan
oek was found in a well. 1'be bodies of
litliur Marnhand ami Father Farlord
ere found In a cellar of a burned house,
uch charred. They were recognised by
10 heads found in their Dockets. Their
»vua were not altogether destroyed,
lie remaina of DeLevey, Ijuion^and Qilirlstwere discovered in the woods near
r, General Strange has sent Inspector
*ele north to look up Big Bear's baud,
is whereabouts is a inatterof conjecture,
e has likely i;one north to Frog l.uke.
Iio Creo chief, Mnosonim, came in tolyfrom Turtle -Lake, anil. Bays be has
mn friendly all along, hut lie took a

rge number of settlers' cattle with him.
e says Big Boar's young men threatened
im withdeath and forced lliln to give up
ib cattle ind horses to them.
General Middleton, with a large escort
Boulton's mounted infantry, went out
Moosonim's reservation and found it deirted,with Instructor Clink's bouse
arned. Inspoctor Peters returns to Gen.
irango to-morrow with dispqtolies from
en, M>dd|e|oo, The Tenth Doyals are
aw encamped in front of the fort.

A Rr|iiirtar'» Kat«r|irl f.

Pmagfown, Pa., May M,
gden, a reporter far the Pittsburgh Ok- '

ifcfl, waa ttrreuwfu mis evening on n i

large of conspiracy, preferred by City
ssotaor Maya. (Igdon, it is charged, enredthe City^A"8i'8»orla oltico surreptile'aasistance'o^Qim John lltown, and t
lpied [run the records the list of returns ,ade by business men showing' the
nount of bnsineas transacted by them
jring the year. The Oilpatch published 1
le returns this morning, which preatod '

great sensation ip business circles. 1
11" -«»» '5HEWS IK lilt I El-\ C

A powder-mill at Aguas Oallentes, Me*- ,
o, exploded, killing two persons. t
Tho imports of dry goods »t Now York «
rtho week ended May SN, we're $1,172,540. i

Charles P. Brownfield, of Springfield,
., was killed by the oars at Danville, III.
Two men were overcome bv foul ras in
Wftll near Reading, Pa;, ana Men t
1* *«4« * cA detachment of the Salvation Army
ill go into the NorthweBt country till#
imiuer to work among the Indiana and
il (-breeds- v

A cloud buret over Hvansvllle, ind., '

id did about$il,00(l damage to property,
»ing to the failure of clogged aewerato *

irry off the water.
Jt is estimated that the public debt statocutfur tfip iqqntli qf May, to be Issued
i Monday, will situw a reduction oi
jout live millions. f
Two minister) have been fined (or jreaching on tlwtou Common, in viola* '

on ofa city ordinance. They appealed, .'
id the ordinance WW be tested in the
Mr'B, .!
The Trades Assembly of Cincinnati have
wed a vote of censure on tlm President
« appointing \V. T. Bishop CollectojfcpfInternal |(cveuue for the First (Plto (

A. W. Mullen, tbo defaulting manager
the Kellogg Newspaper Publishing >

arapspy.of Cincinnati, waa arrested ill t
biladelphia. ilia accounts are$i,00Qor I
i.000 short, 1
Soine cattle in tlio herds about Uloornigton,ill., have dropped dead in their
acks as though from heart disease. The
negw is not yet defined, egpept that it U 1
intaglous. t
The Dolphin made a trial trip and teat a

speed Thursday, and exceeded tbe time t
iiulrrd of her without straining her en- a
nes. She averaged about eighteen miles %
sr hour.
mi.- f._ /< 'I'I.-.. (..1.1,1.1..
4 lie rt.iini:i*jli;r M.'norai HUM luruiuuuii
ID delivery ot money urders and realsredletters to tlio ptiljlisliurd of the Putl t
id Courier and the Illinois AgriaUlarUt j
Chicago. j
Maurice Uuogy, a member of the bank- 0
ig llrm ol p. Uhyner Ot Co., of Iligb- ,
ud, III., whi^b assigned noma time ago, ,
id wlio lias b'en bcLl (or omueuleinant,
immitted suicide,
Tho body of Charlea 0. Gray', the raissIgauditor of Jtho Marquette, Houghton t
id Ontonagoa Uiliwav Company, was (
uqd near Marquette, Mich., with a bul- ,
t hole through the head. It was suicide, j
Thenumber of failures ocouriug through- c
it the country during the last seven daya

reported to H. u. Dun A Co, wore
irthe United, States 187, and for Canada
I, or a total «i L'UU. aa against a total of f
ID last week lid 2jl) the week previous to I
le last The assignments are light 14 all 1
»rts ol (he ci ptrjr, \
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THE ANGLO-nuasrAN DIFTIClTlfT

Said to be Satisfactorily Settled, «nd Afghan
Boundary Determined.1The Terma of

Agreement Between tlio Two

Powere-Important If True.

London, May 30..The Ntm announces
this morning on the highest authority that
Kussia'a reply to England's counter proposal!was received in Londfi yesterday.
The reply, it says, involves the acceptance
of the proposals and practically settles in
a satisfactory manner the whole question
of the Afghan boundary. Both Maruchek
aud ZulScar remain in the possession of
the Ameer. Tho main features of delimitationhave been finally fixed and the
Boundary Commission will settle tho details.The negotiations have been conductedin a most friendly spirit on both
sides.

Tho Ttaruel of nu IHah Pike.
London*, May 20..There is an angry

Bplit in the ranks of the Irish parly. A
pamphlet recently appeared under the
title of "Thrust of an Irish Pike," bitterly
assailing the Parnellites, accusing them of
false pretences, pecuniary motives and
practical collusion with the British Government.The Irish press was described
is aringof blood relations and paid agents.
Mr. Parnell is accused of receiving a large
sum from Karl Spencer, his wbole policy
described as Whiggery disguise under the <
Nationalist name, anil Parnell is called a
converted Catiline. Of course much is
made of this by Irish Tory papers, f
but it appears to be the outcome t
jI personal grievances against the t
Nationalists, therefore the authorship is
ittributed toO'Donuell, the member for
Dungarveu, because of the recent quarrel I
iter .Nationalinto' secession, and from t
itrong internal evidence, but O'Uonuell <
userls lie lias no part in it, and adds: i
"Though i have not concealed my opin- c
on of the saltish, unscrupulous character 1
>f some of the Parnellite wire-pullers, r
lorae just tribute should be paid to liis <
Mr. Parnell's) unquestionable patriotism
ind hard work." The vast majority of the
I'arnellites refuse to believe tliat O'Don-
lell is uot responsible for the pamphlet r

A UUMtluo of I'lmcj.
London, May 2#..The Tima publishes

i letter this morning over the signature of
Frederick Harrison and addressed to Her- '

iert Spencer, protesting against the Utter
mblishinn in America a volume contain- (
lig three recent urtidrj from the pen of ,
ipeneer, and three, the production of ,Mr. Harrison, a reprint from the cNineteentit Century, and interspersed £
vith critical commenta. The letter tiharacterirea this proceeding u an un- .
vorlhy act of piracy. Mr. Spencer is ask- |id if ho will take the prollta of'a book of r
vliich he (Harrison) is in part autlior. .
Mr. Spencer is also accuseil in Ihe letter of l
eprinting articles without the onnsent or t
tnowledge of the editor of tlie NineteetiUi |
"enturii, or of -Mr. Harrison. Finally, Mr. tJarrisuu, in bis letter, declines to accede c
o the proposal of Mr. Snencer to repub- ,
isti tbe volume in England, and ieaveB the wholo conduct of Mr. Spencer to tbe
udgment of men of honor,

A UliltculuuK glory,
Ldxdon, May 811..A long telegram from

i'aria to the Tlmn of Tuesday, purporting ;
o give the details of a conversation be- .
ween Bismarck and Lord Hoaeberry is 1
10W regarded as ridiculous. It was not '
lie time for such information to transpire,
iven if Lord Koseberry hail heeu likely 1

o tell anything before ihe Cabinet meet- t

tig ne*t week. The fact is that Lord 1

loaeherry with the consent of the Cabi- *
let took advantage ol a private invitation
. n..i.i ..n»H (I... i
u gam II|(UI> MJIUU MIO fcvm KU wiHmiun,
)Ut be bail no mission or official object, c

Inanclal or otherwise, because of bis pecuiarposition of freedom from previous
jolltical entanglement. It is almost as if
Ifr. (il&dilone bimself bad a familiar inerviewwith Bismarck.

Minuter i>tiulpi' Vlrit Act.

London*. May 21)..About tho first ofli:ialact of Minister I'helps was to attend
he funeral of Lieutenant Schock atGreenticbyesterday with Consul Ueneral
.Yhlte^ndCaptainOhadwiuk. The Fuglisb
ady ( ) whom the deceased was engaged >

ras present, lit can bopositlvely stated
hat (he deceased was insane at the time
i| bis suicide. Signs of mental breaklownfrom overwork were notioed for
omo time before the act. He was a young
nan of excellent character and highly essoined,and would certainly have gruduitedat the bead of the class. The reminewill be sent to bis homeon the Canida.

An Abaonuder Caught.
Loxno*, May 20..Arthur JS. Marsb,

he absconding superintendent of tho firm
if Kocb, Hons A Co., of New York, was

irrested at Qieenstown on board the
Iteamsbip Nevada, of the (luioti line,
vhich arrived there thia morning. lie at
>uce suriemlered the money in his poa-
ewion together with l)is effects, and beg* <

;ed not to be prosecuted. The Amount
Harsh absconded with was $150,000.

Luft HancUil Hjiuimtliy.
Tavoon, May 29..Tho Standard, while

tstenaibly sympathising with Lord Hartngton,on aocount of tin illness by which
iu ia reported to have beeu attacked at
Dublin, intimated the illness is opportune
n view of the difficulty of explaining the
;overnment policy in renewing the Irish
Mines Act

«i

Outm>iim««ury to ui«u)«r.
I<oN|)lxt May Sill.The Timet in an edioriftls»ys| ''Mr. Henry M. Stanley in Ills

umpaitfii in Europe in behalf ol the Congo
Itata hm shown scarcely lrtti energy, enhualaauiand tact than are displayed in
lis book on tho Congo. Ilia xsal is lMund>
tm and Ids industry unconquerable."

Destructive Foundry I'lrn,

1.ondon, Ont., May 3(1..A lire at John
Jlllott dt Sons' foundry caused almost a
otal loss to the machinery. The patterns
.ud un&niBbed work wore all destroyed,
ogether with nearly 500 mowers, binders
ind reapers. Tho loss will probably be t

200,000; insured lor about *W,000.
Mm. Parnoll'* Property to bo Sold. I

Borukntokx, N, J., May 20..Tho en- '
ire personal properly of Mrs. Dalit T. 1

'arnell, mother ot the fainoua Ireland
>nd Leagwtr, has been selied at the sol t
>t Joshni J. Tamer and other*, and It ad- ]
wtised for aal. on June 1, at Ironsides,
icur here. |

Will Compel a DaaUlon.t
Ouioaoo, May20..Tho local "Commit- <

ee o! Safety" his decided that unless the
3Ity Council completes the canraii of the
rote* oast at the recent city election by <
riouday next to endeavor to compel It to 1
lo so by mandamus proceedings. >

U»t« Ball Vut.rdajr.
At Philadelphia.Philadelphia, II; Buf- i

aloe, 4. Krrore, Philadelphia, 10; Buf- i

slot, 0. Bases, Philadelphia*, 10; Bat-
kla*, 7. Struck out, by Daily, 41 by Gal- ]
ri«i *

Id Texa».Manj Lira» Lost and Much Prop*
rljr Ultlrojrtti,

Waco, Txx., May 29..The violence of
the late storms here are overshadowed by
the'rota and tornado of Wednesday night
The rainfall did not cease until yesterday
morning. All streams in and cloee to the
suburbs of the city, the banks of which
were dotted with hundreds of residences,
overflowed ind transformed their surroundingsInto a vast sea. Tb 3 scenes of
terror and confusion were heartrending.
People fled for the lives from their homes
in the wildest ofthe ruing storm. Thomas
DenuinghofT, his wife and three small
children remained in their house, which
was washed away, and all were drowned.
tv.,:- wnu 1 1 !
xuoii inAiico nviB isuiivicu auu i/iuiou

yesterday. Howard Lewis. bis wife, bis
Bister, and three small children lost their
lives in a similar manner. Eleven personsare known to have perished, and five
others are unaccounted for and reported
to bo drowned. The damage to property
by the tornado was very large. The total
damage In the city is estimated at $T>0,000.
The Braios river rose two feet above high
water mark.

cotton dastuoyed.
The finest cotton plantations in Texaa

are located along its banks and were submerged.The losses in McLennon county
will aggregate fully a quarter of a million
of dollars. The grain orop ia destroyed.
beaten to the earth by the wind and tUe
terrific rein. Kast Waco has been InunJatedsince Sunday, and tho scenes there
yesterday were indescribable. Seeing
:hat the waters of the Brazos river threatenedthem with watery kraves the entire
wpulutiou. about 2,000 persons. fled
;rom their homes in the inldBt of the
itorm, aided iu escaping by the light of
.he vivid lightning and hundreds of lan«rns.No li ves were reported lost in that
jortion of the city.
The river rose all day, but at 0 o'clock

ast evening appeared toJtave oome to a
itand-still. Titers were no trains on anyif the roada yesterday, scores of bridges
vero swept away and the road-beds badly
lumped by washouts. At Iredell and
Uotans, in Bosque county, a number of
esidences were wrecked but no fatalities
ire reported.

nsstkocrton or jkopikty.
At 11 .'HO o'clock last night the Brazos

iver had fallen 0 inches. Tbe highest
loint reached was 32 inches above tbe
ligh water mark of the great overflow of
if last year. The approaches to the buslensionbridge on the east side of the
iver were demolished. Any large ob 'i
tractions from above may carry both
iridges away at any moment. The estinatesof the damage to property in and
.bout Waco do not include tho damage to
rops and farm property, which cannot
low be otlimated, but good judges placehe diutiuse to the growing crops at $5.000,
iuu. iue siorni was so xerrinc lor thine
lours that it may be properly called a tor*
tado, accompanied by rain. Between ti
,od 19 o'clock at night the Tain fell in
ilinding sheets, and was bioi/n against
he large building*, producing a Bound
ike the distant roar of Niagara. Kverytodyin the city was up all night, Manyolored people thou ht a second deluge
vas upon them, and prepared themselves
o go by vigorously praying.

TnUOUOil TUB 8TATE.
kccl'ienta anil Incidents In Weat VlrRlula

and Vicinity.
A. C. Liggett^ Esq , Deputy TJ. 8. Maribal,died at the Slorz House, Point Plenaint,lastThursday night, of oonaumption.

if was a gentleman well and favorably
mown throughout the State.
P. V. Dolau.ol ParkernburggWill take the

legree of Bachelor of Laws at the foureenthannual commencement of the law
lepartmentof the Georgetown University,Vhicl) takes place next month.
The salt men of the Pomeroy Bend have

ormed a combination to sustain the price
il their commodity, the only possible Ht-
nor 01 that extensive interest. The price
as been put at sixty-five cunta per barrel
t(2«) pounds, to compete vitb Michigan
Muuiacttiren, who use as fuel the sawlustfrom the (treat Michigan sawmills.
Jackson county Has again come to the

ront with another curiosity, or ourlosiwities,in the shape of the midget children
if Mr. and Mrs. David Coleman. The
roung'at child, aged li months, weighsli
luumla with its clothes on. The second
ihild,aged2] sears,weighsjllpounds. The
ildest, (11 years ol', weighaonly 14 puunila.
1'otal weight, ill pounds. The children
hough Binall, are seldom sick, according
o the mother's statement. The parents
ire well developed people.
lion. R. II. Browse, of Grape Island, is

it the head uf a number uf enterprising
alliens who are endeavoring to arrango
or the construction of a telephoue line
jctween St. Marys and Itaven ltock. The
elegrapn poles of the Ohio Uiver railroail
ill be used, and the total cost would

irobably not amount to more than $150.
.t is proposed to form a company, with
iharcs ol $3 each. Telephoning to be free
o all subscribers. A charge ot tire cents
ifonld be made for the delivery of each
uessagu within the corporate limita of Sl
klarys. Ten niitsiitos per day on any part
>i the Hue will at the end of the year payhe subscribers stock, and a small divilendbesides.
The St Mary's Oracle gives the followngnummary uf the present condition of

htogs in Pleasants county: liroi* looks
luely, and will make a fair crop with seaouableweather. Corn Is coming up lirst
ate, with every prubpect for the largest
rop ever raised in the county. Potatoes
ook well, vnd if the "bug" will lut them
iIaiia u<ii lull qa/1n liauu nluiitu .. I tin li*

lOtatocs. It will take a treat ileal of rain
u do tliti out crop much good, us it was
ltd Wore it WIU! sown ami it in still vary
ihort. The pasture looks welt, anil tho
:attle ami shuep are Into the grass up to
heir uyts. There will be some cattle
Mldy for the June luarkot, but not so
nany us imial on account of thu scarcity
if feed during the winter. The clip of
tool will be fair, and will help to console
lie farmers for the Ions of a wheat crop.
h\'ool is low; the prices running from
ifteen to twenty-seven cunls, as to quality,
> good article of tub-washed wool bringing
he outside figures; yet even at these
trices there is more money in sheep than
in) thing elst), as the farmers who raise
Jiem well know.

A Tan Hour Labur ISIII.

Lxmuxu, Mich., May 2#..The bill to
uake ten hours a day's work has pussed
wth houses of the Legislature. The
neasure does not apply to farm labor but
oail other kinds, and is mainly directed
oward workmen in tho lumber regions.

A PoMmuUr Haloid**
Wasiiixutox,May 20..Postmaster Win.

& Smith) of llolden, Win., committed
luicide this morning by shooting himself,
lis books had jost been oxniulned, and
ho in<pector had discovered a shortage
)(about $1100.

loyal Ill-mil.
We aro all kings and queens in this

urantry,»and wo nave a right to as good
ilood as that which courses through the
reins of emperors. If the blood Is poor
wd the cheeks are pale, it is wuii known
Jiat Brown's Iron Bitten is the great
anic which will give color, vigor, and
vitality. Mr. M. K. Gibson, of West i'oint,
Miss., says, "I felt weak and debilitated.
Brown's Iron Bitten made me strong and

I l,| V iUlLiljO OlUil
« .

AND FIVE MOItE EXPECTED TO.

Tba Iron Situation at Fltubargh.'The Manufacturer*8ay the 8Ituini; ut the AmalgamatedHealo by a F«w Firms Will
not Efftot Their Detenniuntlou.

$iI'rrrsBiraaii, May 20..Brown & Co., of
the Wayne Iron mil Steel works, have
ilgned the Amalgamated Association
scale and work will be continued without
interruption.* This is tlio Drat break in
the manufacturers' lines. The news was
received with considerable enthusiasm by
the iron workers, who are confident that
enough manufacturers will accept their
proposition to avert a strike. Rumors of
othermanfacturersiljning are in circulation,but have not been confirmed.
Clark & Co., of the Solar Iron Works,

signed the scale to-night and tile manufacturerssay they expects number of others,
including Carnegie Bros, Wilson, Wnlker
4 Co., I). T. Woods, Dilworth, l'orter &
Co., and the National Tube Works com-.
pany to follow suit. The manufacture
assert that the action of these Arms will in
no wise affect the situation, as they work
stoel almost exclusively.

Kuiuor About Hhact Rollers.
PrrrauuaoH, May 20..There baa been

considerable goealp going thu rounds that
the Bhe«t rollers are at variance with the
Amalgamated, and that the Amalgamated
Sheet Rollers' Association have keen goingalong independently of the AmalgamatedIron and Steel Workers. l'retldentWelhe produced the constitution of
!he Sheet Hollers' Association to day,which from it* provisions, precludes anystrifehetween the two associations. A sectionreads as follows. ''It will be nnderatood,at all time*, that this Association,its constitution or by-laws, shall In uo
way conilict with the laws of thu AmalgamatedAssociation of Iron ami Steel
Workers." Another section states, "that
any member, in good standing of the
AmalgamatedAasodatioooflronand Steel
Workers, may Income a member of this
Association." 'There haa been no conflictbetween tbe two associations," remarkedPresident Weihe.

At ttao Mamifnoiurerb' UemltiiinrtarH.
PiTTflUUJtuii, May 2D..At tho office of

Secretary Weeks all was in a stato of extremeqriletnegftjfnerewaa no star-chambersession of the manufacturers to-day.
"Secretary Weeks is in Washington City

to-day." said the cleric. "Don't know
when he will be back."
There are some who say Mr. Weeks'

business will tAke him oast ami north from
Washington umomr the iron men. but
what that business is, whether connected
in nny way with the situation here, is a
juestlon hard to answer. Wlmt luimulacturerswere seen to-day did liol know
what was likely to happen by to-morrow,
riiey refused to state whether or not they
wonld sign the scale. Soinu are already
reported as having signed it, though when
isked they say they have not.

Situation In the Want,

Mimvavkkk, Wis., May 211..It is expectedthat the local scale committee
will to-morrow present for signature
to Superintendent I'ark, of the
North Chicago Rolling Mill Company's
mills at Bay View the new Association
scale accepting a reduction of 111 percent
from present wages. It is considered
doubtful whether the scale will be signed,and if not the mills will
be shut down to-morrow night and so remainuntil the scale has been accepted and
signed. Should the mills, close about
1,600 men will bo thrown out of employment.
.Sheet Iron Manufacturer*' Association.
Pittstiukoji, Pa., May mi..The sheet

iron manufacturers of this district held a
Becret meeting Hero to-uay anil organised
an offensive and defensive alliance similar
to that of tlie iron manufacturers. Everysheet mill in the district was represented,
and it was decided to take a llrui ami determinedstand against the scale oll'ereil
by the Amalgamated Association.

Accepts the "Dett."
New York, May 20..Mr. John Murphy

announces that be will accept Mr. J. I,
Oase'si challenge to trot Phallas against
Maxy Cobb, for $o,000 a side, track ami
time of race to be mutually agreed upou
hereafter.

Ill V Hit NEWS.
Uiira of tha Wkfsr uiil Hnvamsnli «V th>

Steamboat*.
Tho John F. Walton was laid up at the

levee for several houm yet-terduy nfteinoon,having g)mo lepalrd nnu'e.
The Scotia is <1 tie down at an cariv hour

this morning. The W. N. Chancellor
passed down yesterday morning en route
for Charleston with a good trip.
The Louis H. Shirley will hii due down

at U o'clock tomorrow morning en rdnto
for Cincinnati. She is a good packet, ablycommanded. Dan Lacy is in the office.
Tho ilver receded nearly a loot yesterday.The stage of water In the cfiamie!

last eveninir, according to tho gaugo
inarLa uma 7 (attt *> imiliiiu llimlnnan. » «»

dull on the levee.
The Abner O'Neal brings down an excursionparty from Blenbonville to day,

it ia gotten up by the Congregational
Church of that city. The excursionists
will remain licre about four bourn.
The annual steamboat excursion «f the

Steubenvllle Turnverien tiermania lakes
place to-morrow. The commodious
steamer Diurnal liaa been enintired for the
occasion. The excursionists will leave
Slrubeuvillo (or this I'ily anil Moumliivillti
at 8 a. si. A majority of tlicm will kjh ikI
the tiny Lore anil go out to the park concert.
The reports from above last even'he

went as follows: Pittsburgh, 4 loft s
Inchesj lirownsville, 5 feet:!filches j Itlce's
Landing, 5 feet; Greensboro, 1(1 fret U
inctii-B; Oil City, 2 feet 3 inrht-n; l<ock No.
-I, U feet U inches; 1'arker, 2 feut il iiicIich.
At all of these points the river was stationaryor falling ami thu weather was
rainy or warm and clomly.
The river editor of the Cincinnati ComtnercM-dasilUin his newsy column in

Thursday's edition Ins thu following:
Captain William II. Irwin, of Wliet-linj;.
W. Va. an old ex-steumlioat veteran,
passed through the city yfslerday, froin
his winter home, iu Florida; and .Judging
from bis robust appearance, tho "Crackera"must have treated him well while ill
tho land of flowers and sunshine, lie
says that the Chesapeake is the fattest
and the most popular boat on the St.
John's river, and that Captain Maddy and
his boys are general favorites.

It U Not General)y Known
that John Itoeiner, Agent, hits tho cheapestand best asaortment of wall papers,
carpets, oil cloths, window shades, made
up ready to bang. Itugs, mat*, choice
matting, to., to. Call and ace at N'ofl.
2010 and 2021 Main street

Joitx ftoMtan.
in Kir.

rittKDRICH-On Krtdsy. Mar », t»5. st I r, x.,
ol lyphotil pat lunula, orro, > I' < > I rw 0.
Annuilsiid InuicUkaFr.eil tab,a|ud 14]r«a»sod«inuntba.
Tlie rauenl will take plan Sunday afternoon

frtrtil the naldonoe 01 Ills parent*, 2141 Villi Hrwit,
Interment at Mt. Calvary <Vm«teiy. mondial
Ul family an United to attnui).


